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AUGUST 27, 1922. . Subject .
"Nehemiah's Prayer." Lesaon Mater
ial.Nehemiah 1:1-11.

Golden Text."The effectual for-
vent prayer of a rightous man avail-
cth much.".James 6:16.
Time..446 fi. C.
Place..Shushan.
The two books of Ezra and Ne¬

hemiah might well be bonnd in one
volum. Ezra gives an account of the
first return from Babylonian captivity.
Nehemiah gives us the picture Of
that dark night of Jewish captivity
and brings ua to what seems a better
day for these stricken Jews.

Three Nehemiahs are mentioned in
connection with the return of the
Jews from Babylon. One of them
returned with Zerubbabel while
another is mentioned as assisting in
rebuilding the walls. The third one
mentioned is the son of Hachaliah, a

great leader in Israel. Nehemiah
states the time and place of his labors.
He says it was in the month of Chis-
leu, this corresponds to the latter part
of our November and first of Decem¬
ber, and in the twentieth year of
Artexerxes, in the palace at Shushan.
Shushan was about two hundred and
fifty miles east of the city of Babylon-
Last part of verse eleven tells us un-

mistabably his office. He was the
king's cupbearer, handled the king's
liquors.
Nehemiah was like every other

faithful man, interested in the land
of his fathers; one of his bretheren
comes from Jerusalem to Babylon,
Nehemiah makes special inquiry con¬

cerning the state of affairs among his
own people. Doubtless many of the
Jews that returned-from captivity had
gone back to Babylonia. Their hearts
had doubtless failed them when they
faced the task of rebuilding the city
and the temple. Hanarei informs him
that "the remnants that are left of the
captivity there in the province are in

great affliction and reproach; the wall
of Jerusalem is also broken down, and
the gates thereof are burned with
fire."
At these words the heart of Nehe-

miah breaks. Hear the words he ut¬
ters, "It came to pass when I heard
these words, that I sat down and
wept, and mourned certain days, and
fasted, and prayed before the God of
heaven." Prayer with all of these old
Bible characters was a solemn exer¬
cise. They were conscious of the
fact that they were /in the very pres¬
ence of Jehovah, they had come to
seek an audience with the king of all
the earth. They tried in some meas¬
ure to prepare themselves for prayer.

.They confessed, fasted and tried to
get in the proper frame of mind and
heart before they came into the pres¬
ence of Jehovah for the purpose of
prayer.

Let us stand for a moment and lis¬
ten to the solemn tones of Nehemiah's
prayer. "I beseech Thee, O Lord God
of heaven, the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and mercy for
them that love Him and observe His
commandments." True prayer is
speaking to the Father, in the name of
His only Son, through the inspiration
of His holy spirit. There are many
prayers recorded in the Bible worthy
of our careful study. The model
prayer given by our Savior is the one
above all others. In this model pray¬
er we find the true spirit that should
prompt all of our draving.

Nehemimh is going further now and
we find him begging for a hearing at
the Throne. "Let thine ear be atten¬
tive, and thine eyes open, that Thou
mayest hear the prayer of Thy ser¬
vant, which I pray before Thee now;'
day and night, for the children of Is¬
rael Thy servants and confess the sins
of the children of Israel which we
have sinned against thee: both I and
my father's house have sinned." Ne-
hemiah is where all true prayer be¬
gins, down in the dust. None of us
hav* anything to commend us before
the all seeing eye of Jehovah. Our
short comings are so great that we
need to hear now the cry of Nehe-
miah: "We have dealt very corruptly
against Thee, and have not kept the
commandments, nor the statutes, nor
the judgments, which Thou command-
eat Thy servant Moses." Nehemiah is
trying to get on praying ground and
it takes some such confession as this
before we can get there. There must
be humility before there is any real
praying.

Nehemiah had one purpose in pray¬
ing. Not to glorify himself, but that
Jehovah might be (jorifled through his
life. Often we pray for everything
from the rivers to the ends of the
earth and when we are through and
amen is said we do not know for what
we have prayed. Nehemiah had a

purpose in prayer and was willing, to
confess his sins and those of his
people. He was willing to get down
in the dust of humility before God
and seek His favor and that not for
his sake but that God might have tbe
glory.

Practical lessons..It takes courage
to coatees sins. When they are con¬
fessed we may he sure of forgiveness.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT
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FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 14.
The txcemiTt wet "weather in the

eastern part of the state has lessened
somewhat, but the present rainfall
continues the damage already done
by that of the past weeks. The
southeastern urea reports destruction
of fall crops by continued rains. The
weather of the Piedmont is more fav¬
orable, being somewhat cool with
favorable rains. In the mountains
the .weather continues damp and cool.

WHEAT
The wheat harvest has been poor;

many sections only having about a

fifty per cent yield, while the best
is only fair.

CORN
Corn has improved slightly in the

Coastal area, especially where it has
been drained. Much has been poorly
cultivated, due to the heavy rains
which have made, the crop late with
slow maturity. However, the August
outlook is much better than in July.
The Piedmont corn is good excepting
in lowlands where it is poor and late.
This crop has also improved in the
mountains.

COTTON
The boll weevil is doing consider¬

able damage in the important south¬
ern and southeastern cotton areas. In
the central part of the state, cotton is
only fair, where it has been damaged
by rain, is shedding badly, and there is
much weed with little fruit. k*

HAY AND GRASSES
Hay and grasses are good all over

the state, with harvesting in progress.
It is much above the average. Al¬
though rain has been favorable to the
growth of hay and grasses, it has
caused the growth of weeds in some
localities. ,

TOBACCO
Tobacco is fair to good in the

Piedmont plateau. It has a poor con¬
dition in the northeastern part of the
state, where the acreage is small. The
southeastern section'reports about the
same condition as the plateua.fair to
good. Hail caused heavy losses of
tobacco in Iredell county during the
past week. Curing is well addvanced.
Some farmers are putting their to¬
bacco on the market and find the
prices are fair to good, as compared
with last year. Much of the tobacco
is of good quality.

TRUCK
Truck in the central part of the

state ia good, where H is quite abund¬
ant, and much ia going to waste in
.some localities. This crop is some¬
what poor in the Coastal belt. It is
not raised on as large a scale in this
belt as elsewhere. The market on
sweet potatoes is somewhat low in this
area. Considerable quantities of po¬
tatoes are being marketed in the
mountain section.

, PASTURES
Pasture is good all over the state.

'The weather conditions have been
generally favorable to all grasses.
Much timber land and uncultivated
areas have been turned into pastures.

PEANUTS
The peanut area in the northeast¬

ern part of the state shows a l«Jw
condition, due to too much wet
weather.

FRUIT
Most peaches have been shipped

from the Sandhill section. The
peach crop has been excellent in this
territory. The fruit crop has been
only fair in other sections of the
state, with only about half a crop re¬
ported in many sections. Rain has
done its damage with fruit as with
other crops.

LIVESTOCK
The condition of cattle is good with

some being sold in the mountains.
There is more demand for hogs than
cattle at this time. Hogs are being
prepared for shipment in many parts
of the east. Their condition is good
and the price is good.

PROGRESS '

Most crops are "laid by." There is
much talk and interest in diversified
farming. Farmers are also becoming
interested in studying the conditions
of othersections, as shown by a group
of 160 farmers from Craven county (who are going into Moore county to
"study and learn." There is much
interest in the organization of com¬
mercial orchards, as has been done in
the peach industry. More fall and
winter gardens are being planted in
many sections..By Frank Parker, N.
C. Agricultural Statistician, Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

0
Did you ever win $6.00 in gqjd? If

not now is your chance. Call at the
Herald office.

2. When we pray, if we are praying,
we may be sure of an answer. 3.
There must be confession of all sin
before God will hear us. "If I re¬
gard iniquity in my heart, God will
not hear me.".Psalm 66:18. 4.
There is a vast difference in praying
and the mere saying of prayers. Ne-
hemiah's was a real prayer, out of the
depths of his heart.

0
Send your job printing to the

HERALD, Ahoekie, N. C.

'v / .

POOR HSAD FOR HISTORY

-What »u dm lecturer's tkair
"The human race."
-A tare* order."
Tarn. Ha carried his beam* back

000,900 years."
-Did you follow hlnr
-Not tha entire distance. That's too

much territory for mo tq cover. Tn
already having ootna difficulty la re
metnberlng who stopped 'eas at the
Mams.- ,

The Antl-Cllmaa.
-Ah,- she sighed, "I shall never bear

his footsteps again; the step I have
listened for with eager ears aa he came
through the garden gate, the step that
has so often thrilled say seal as I
heard it on tha front porch. Never,
never again!"
-Has he left your asked thfc sym-

oathetic friend.
-No. He has taken to wearing rob¬

ber heels I".Scotsman.

Knows Ratter.
"What's at th' op'ry house tonight,

squire?"
-Th' billboards say It's one o* them

Broadway shows." replied Squire
Wltherbee, "that came direct from
New York to ChlggersvUla. I know
that ain't so."

-It may be tree."
-It can't be true la the fast place,

the company's have to change cars at
Hickory Junction to get here."

His Business Relations.
-Ton seem depressed," commented

the sincere friend. "Are yon worried
over political affairs!"

"No," answered Senator Sorghum.
-Surely yon are not having trouble

with your business relations!"
"Business relations Is It I have an

enormous number at relations. They
all want government positions and
every one of them means business."

MONOPOLY.
Mrs. I, Dow w iimata 4s

rou heept

¦kirk.
*or smeiil MM

Mlsplaosd fnt
Ran lias tha body of Jim Laka,
Tread softly, all who pass;

Ra thought his foot was oa the braka
Bat It was oa tha gas.

Strictly Modern.
"Arc you gotog to taka any nmmw

hoarders this yearT
"I guess so," said Mr. Gobbles, "but

tt they think m going to entertain
'em with rural comedy they're mis¬
taken. rye got two tractors, a high-
powered motor car, a truck and a
radio outflt. furthermore, I haven't
worn whiskers la twenty years."

Might Need n Stadium.
"Mr. Wadlelgh has been awasded an

honorary degree by a/freah-water col¬
lege."
"80 I heard. He moat have been

honored In that way before."
"Year
"I understand he's sending out feel¬

ers' among the trustees to find eat
how much It's going to cost him."

A Purist
"Hello, Bert, how's the tmyr
"All right"
".Mshledr
"Yes."
"Got any klddiesf
"Yea, we call them children."

Play Ball.
'The papers are full of the p-eat

unrest In the world," remarks the
pessimist
"Cheer op," comforted the optimist

"The ball games are now pushing that
stuff off the front pages."

Condition That I* Acquired.
Wjseman.Don't yon know that

there's a fool born every minute T
Man*.And that's not the worst

There's a lot beAue fools later oa
who were not so when tfiej were born.
.London Answers;

JTJ8T LIKE ITS.

Mrs. Beetle.Henry, went yoa
please hook my shell up the beck)

Fall Would Help.
The guy who wants to tell It all
Can surely make you hot

Twould help a lot if he would fat
From off his train of thoucM.

Simple.
Brown.How can you make a thin

goose fat?
Smlthe.Don't know.
Brown.Throw It up Into the atr

and It comes down plump..Sheffield
Telegraph..

\ Father Gets Fanny.
"Pa. what kind of relations are

'diplomatic xelatlonaT""
"The kind oar wtrua aaldeat have,

aay son."

[>'/* v. Cft*' \ .O'.

SoftWater Saves Soap
Red Seal Lye is an excellent
water softener and a won¬

derful cleanser.
Washing clothes in hard water

is a waste of time and soap.
Clothes cannot be thoroughly
cleansed in hard water. The water
nust first be softened. If you
would have your clothes snowy
white, clean and sweet smelling,
add one teaspoonful bf Red Seal
Lye to every three gallons of wash¬
ing water. This is true soap
economy.
Another great saving may be

realised by making your own soap
with Red Seal Lye. One large can
of Red Seal Lye will make twenty
cakes of pure soap, at a cost of less
than one cent per cake. Mis ac¬
cording to the directions in the can.

If you prefer washing fluid, one
can of Red Seal Lye will make
enough fluid for thirty-two wash
boilers of clothes. This goes
further than anything else for
washing purposes.Many other uans ol Red Seal Lye am
mentioned oa the direction aheet in tha
can. Ii tha drain runs aiowly, aprinkle a
little Red Seal Lya dawn it and watch haw
quickly it fraaa tha pipea. Red Sail Lya
is a powerful disinfectant. It killa farms
and dees away with unpleasant adore.
The Rod teal Booklet aaalaiaa away

household usee with recipes. Ba sum and
ask year dealer far the eld reliable trans¬lated Rod Seal Lya, and take no substitute.
Sand us a postal and wa will mail you tha
Red Seal BooMst free of charge. Write
today.

m
r. C TOMSOH * CO.

IfAwarlt P.& Philadelphia, Pa.
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| Tired |I relates His. Sola Bnutt ef ii Delton, Ge. "1 was tttn and B
I JnitMt grid. all the time 9
| I didn't rMt wslL I want k

I authorsIsmmbettsMhan- B

5 CARDUl}
R Tin Woman's Tonic 6
^ "UM D7 lint MOt 1 altgt Ll
I battar and ate better. I took H
9 foar bottles Now I'm wen, 9 -

« faal Just One, ant and alaap, I
H n»y ddn la clear and I bare "A tR gained and sare faal that 0 t
9 Oardnl la tka baat tonic ever 9

Thousands of other women I
9b hare found Oardnl lost aa H

I lira. Burnett did. ItOkould K 1

4

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE *
"

t

Having this day qualified as exe- 1

cutrix of the estate of Samuel 1

Weaver, late of Hertford county. (

This is to notify all persons having ]
claims against said estate to present '

them to the undersigned on or before! 8

the 16th day of August, 1923, or this *

notice will be plead in bar of their '

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 16th day of August, 1922. (
MATTIE WEAVER COLLINS, f

Executrix of Samuel Weaver, de¬
ceased. 8-18-6L

. i c

Subscribe to the Herald; do it now. 1

The Hertford County Herald ia
riving away gold. Don't fail to read
he big display ad in this issue. *

0_
forth Carolina , Superior Court
iartford County Before Tho Clark

Will Lowe vs. Janie Lowe.NOTICE
The defendant above named will

ake notice that an action entitled as
tbove has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Hertford County,
forth Carolina, to obtain a divorce,
'A VINCULO MATRIMONII," and
aid defendant will further take notice
hat she is required to appear before
he Clerk of the Superior Court of
lertford County, at his office in the
Courthouse in Winton, N. C., on the
1th day of September, 1922, and
inswer or demur, to the complaint in
aid action, or the plaintiff will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n said complaint.
This the 15th day of August, 1922.

D. R. McGLOHON,
Clerk of Superior Court.

;. W. JONES, Atty. for the Plaintiff.
l-18-4t.

o
Gold is plentiful at the Herald

dfice. Come In and let us explain the
>roposition to you.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAYJ® DARK

It'* Grandmother'* Recipe to
Bring Beck Color and

Lustre to Heir.

That beautiful, seen shade of dark,
tlossy hair can only be had by brewing
1 mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair ia your charm. It make* or
tiara the face. When it fades, turns
r;ty or streaked. Just an application or

.\to of Sage and Sulphur enhances its
ippearanee a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mixture;

.nu can get this famous old recipemproved by the addition of other in-
r. dlents at a small cost, all ready for
t-c. It is called Wrath's Sage and
lulpbur Compound. This can always be
upended upon to bring back the natural
!or and lustre of your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sags and
iiiplnir Compound bow because it
irkens so naturally and erenly that

' trxiy can tell it has been applied.
>tt simply dampen a spoon* or soft

"»id« with H and draw this through
hair, taking one small strand at a

by morning the gray hair has
'.< ¦ pc-ircd, and after another applica-
.u)i it becomes beautifully dark and
inpear* glossy and lustrous.

SSJSLthe wi4 friday -d satui«>ay .

.
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[TEN NIGHTS
-IN A- ..

®BARROOMP STARRING-

P-^JOHN LOWELL
^SCREEN VERSION by DIRECTED byE^LCASERUSSELL OSCAR AIFEL

W0^* PRODUCED by-
BLAZED TRAIL PRODUCTIONS

.»

__________..^

Farms and Town Lots
For Sale!

We are offering for sale the following described
real estate at attractive prices and upon easy terms.

1. J. E. Riddick farm at Sandy Cross, 50 acres,30 cleared. New 7 room dwelling and outbuildings.$4250.$2000 cash and four years on balance.
2. W. K. & J. H. Parker farm about four miles

from Sunbury, 400 acres, new dwelling and four
tenant houses. This farm can easily be divided into
smaller farms. Price $15,500.$5000 cash and five
years on balance.

3. E. W. Blanchard farm situated about one
mile from Sunbury on north side of Gatesville road,85 acres, about 40 acres cleared. Five room dwellingand outbuildings. $6750.$4250 cash and five years
on balance.

4. Tract of one hundred and forty acres, four
miles east from Sunbury, forty acres cleared and
balance in timber. Seven room dwelling and out¬
buildings. $7000.part cash and easy terms on bal¬
ance.

6. W. T. Cross place about four miles north
from Sunbury on road from Sunbury to Wiggins XRoads. 200 acres, about 80 cleared. Two dwellings.This is a part of the Dr. Hunter farm. Price $5500,$2200 cash and five years on balance.

6. Beaon home place about one mile west
from Sunbury, 44 acres more or less, 30 cleared and

' balance in timber. Dwelling and necessary out¬
buildings. $4000.$2000 cash and five years on
balance.

7. A part of the Charles Barnes.now C. H.
McCarthy place, about two miles north from Sun-
bury, thirty acres more or less, one horse crop clear¬
ed. One tenant house. $1500, part cash and terms
on balance.

8. Seven lots in town of Sunbury, lying on Vir¬
ginia Road and adjoining Episcopal Church lot and
others. Part cash and easy terms on balance.

All described land, and lots are located in Sun-
bury High School District except first, and that one
is in Hobbsvlle District. All farm land suited to
growth of cotton, peanuts, tobacco and other crops
grown in this section.

We will be glad to answer inquiries or show
the property to prospective purchasers.

»

L. A. ROUNTREE,
MARTIN KELLOGG,

SUNBURY, N. C.


